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Walking SKIrto

Thot who place quality first use

"PIN-MONE- Y"

The pickle of quality, the tarfect fruit of long experience.
I'lirir appcarem- - in Inciting, appetizing, they lMik good but twite tat-

ter. We have tin' tu in mat

CLASS PACKAGES, 10c TO l.75 PER PACKAGE. '
BULK j CENTS PER PINT.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

For the Rainy Season, Specially Made
to Order.

a

Hot drink and sandwiche at

By waterproof
(JfHhi we do not
man rubber goods
or mackiateihsi,
tbat arc so objec-
tionable to the wear-

er. Bui regular
woolen cloths that
arc especially pre

ri and proofed
new pro-

cess thai does not
change the fabric,
but leaves the cloth
as porous and health

Mas the original
piece.

I Y
1420

L

Special Orders Taken

C. H. COOPER'S
a m.

I3?5,VV

If you want a pretty face and delight'
ful air,

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,

Put your faith in Rocky Mountaia
tea. Sold by Frank Hart, drag

gist.

Cleaning
Steam

SPECIAL
Until November 15th, 1808.

Men's Suits $1-5-
0

Pants ... W
Coats
Veata .". M
Overcoats IM

Steam cleaning dona every day.

Roelofsz
THE TAILOR.

i$s nth Street, Aitoria, Orejofl.

House of Astoria
3C

OPERATED A FISH TRAP.

Charles Elander Alleged to Be a VUoit-o- r

of the Fish Law.

Several days ago officers discovered

that a fish trap near the old Seaborg
cannery ,waa being operated without a
license and Charles Elander, the man in

charge of the trap, was placed under ar-

rest. Klander claimed that he was em-

ployed by Peter Anderson of Cathlamet
and that he knew nothing as to whether

a license had been obtained or not. The

officer were satisfied that Elander was

telling the truth and he was allowed to

go, but the facta in the case were kept
quiet so that Peter Anderson might be

placed under arrest as soon as he show-

ed up on the Oregon shore.

Apparently Anderson had been given
a tip for he failed to visit Astoria and

on Saturday Elander took out a license

for the trap. After doing so he was seen

by an officer and asked to appear before
Justice Goodman and explain his con-

duct. He failed to do so and was ar-

rested yesterday on a bench warrant
and allowed to go an $75 cash bail until,
Thursday, when be will have a hearing.
Anderson continue to show a decided

preference for the Washington shore as
a place of residence and the officers feel

that the only way they can reach him is

through his employe.

The Astorian, 75c per monta.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tba Falaoa Catering com piny 'a din-

ing room la again open under tha tame

management. Everything first class.
CuUIno and service unexcelled. Private

dining-roo- for Indira.

X. A. Akerman, taxidermist, mat
tress ninki-r-, furniture upholstering
harness repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying. Kinth atrret.

Mrs. Tilda Anderaoa, massage. 1470

fttmnd Avenue. Given either at Lome or

will call.

NOTICE,

We tag to announce that the Mn-nn--

Malleable Ilanrn were the only

ranges that revived the grand prize
ami gold medal at the few! and Clark

exposition. Others claiming that
theirs received the wmi aie doing so

fur the putpos of deceiving the public.
v.n ta to refer yon U tlie committee
on reward, Irwi ami Clark exposition,
1'ortlaml, Oregon. Yaura very truly,
Monarch Malleable Iron Range Com-pau-

Reaver Iem, Wia.

A good steady tay wanted at the
Aatoriun office to learn printer' trade.

ON HER OWN ACCOUNT.

Mra. A. H. Jewett, who for some time

paat ha successfully served the A. Ihin-ba- r

Company in tha rapacity of dress-

maker, baa withdrawn from It employ-
ment and ha opened dressmaking par-

lors of her own, upUira at No. 431

Commercial atreet, at tha outhrat cor-

ner of that thoroughfare and Ninth

street, where the will be p leaned to meet

and serve old friends and patron.

Another

Shipment of

Sweet Apple

Cider Has

Just Arrived

JOHNSON BROS..
GOOD GOODS

uS-- Twalfth SUret, Aitoria.

Come and see ns

Mis. A. C. Ivy, from San Fiancineo
in at the tki'tilent aample room with a
line of model putti-r- huta. These hat
will ta 011 display for three day only,
The tale of Astoria are invited to

inspect the ktoa k, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, Ut. 2.1, 24 ami itf.

NOTICE.

Wiile iif for big bargain in lluit
Automatic SwiUli A Signal Co., stock

befoie the wiMi goes on road. Regular
price $5.75. 'ur prii-- much lower. How

n 11 we do it? We hold more share
Iiii 11 we can conveniently ami

mut smtifii-- c ti raise rash. For particu-
lar address W. .?. t'urtia A Co., 215

nt m.-- in 1 block, rottlund, the.

MADAME NORELLI.

Mine Norelli, prima dimii

piano wlin '"ai" in giund cow-cr- t at

lit'.in'- - Iml I next Wednesday night. i

fresh from n tire year tour in Kiirnx-am- i

the Fast, having recently taken

leading part at Convent Garden,
ami the Opera Com-

pany, Vew York. Her unqualified sue-c-

at the Philharmonic and Queen's
hall promenade concert end tar four

yearn' engagement at Convent Gardens,

brought her into prominence
ami to ta compared hy eritiett aa an

eijuul to Melha and other great aingem.
In r Mme. Norelli returnn to

Knglnml t fill an engagement with one

of the greatest mui-a- l organization of

Kurope. Mme. Norelli wan edtn-nte- at
the Itoyal Conwrvatoire of Muic at
Slm-khoh-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real etate transfer
wete iimile a mutter of reis.nl yester-

day :

Alfred I'eterKon to Charlea SjorUni
N 12 lot 8, block 104, I'pjM-- r

Consideration !73.

Hammond Lumber Company to Alex-

ander tiilhert; south 10(1 feet of lots

7and K, blta-- 2, Astoria. Consideration
110.

S. I). Adair et al, to Kate M. DulTey;

quit claim deed to lota 1 to 17 inclusive,

block l7, Adair' Fast addition to

W. I,, rhh iihash to Kate M. IhilTcy;

same.
Addie May Kom. et al.. to Fllu L.

Kykmun; N lot 7 and H, blm-- XX

I'pper Aftoria. Consideration $.'150.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
but the wort thing you can poaaibly

borrow, is trouble. When aick, core,

heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poieona of dyspepsia, biliousness,

Bright'a d.itAe, and aimilar Internal

disorder, don't ait down and brood

over your aymptoma, but fly for relief

to Uittara. Here you will find

sure and permanent forgetfulness of all

your trouble, and your body will not

be burdened by a load of debt disease.

At ChaA Ilogcra' drug store. Price 50c.

Guaranteed.

before It's too late

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

A son was borne at Mra. Gun. Lenau

Sunday morning.

O. F. Martin ha been given a power
of attorney to dixme of property, by
Horace A. and Krma Wilson.

Marriage) liis-ro- e werifj u11 yes-

terday to Carl I. iml and Sofija 8alMn
of (seaside, and Albert Miller and Anna

e of Clatsop County.

The dirt which caved onto the walk

at the corner of Ninth utrwt and Har-

rison avenue, m been removed by the
owner of the property.

The young non of John I 'ill, of

fell from the roof of an out-

building Sunday afternoon and hi hip
wa i badly crushed.

Fullon tiros., will remove their law

ollice from its present location in the
Odd Fellow block, to their new quar-
ters in the Fulton Dement block, the
liist of the mi in til. The new quarter
are elitboiatcly titled up.

Miss Francis Con-tab- le who submit-

ted to a hiiigical al the
F.stes S.iiiitoriiiiu reurued to her home

in Skamokawa today, much improved
in heulth. Mis Florence Simmons, of

Ovstcrville, is alo much improved and
will probubly tin; sanitoi ium in

a few day.

The monumcnta for the survey of the

city park will be placed by City S:ir-eyo- r

Tee in a few day. The line arc

already run, and everything will abort-l- y

U- - in reudiuess mi that the eommi--ioi- i

can the work of im-

provement.

New of the death of C. .1. Hrown. a

fiiriner well known Astorian, at Ho-quia-

was received here ye4enlay. He

liisl of pneumonia after a abort illness,

lie was a member of Atoria Aerie, F. O

K., and arrangements for the funeral
were made by the local lodge.

Funeral over Victor (iimre,
the four year old on of Mr. and Mra.

S. A. tiimre, who died of brain feter
early Suiiday morning, will la- - held

from the family residence at 22 West
Duaue street at one o'clock thi after-

noon. The interment will lie at (Jreen-woo-

cemetery.

Workmen have completed the setting
up of the lok ease which arrived for
the city library last week. They are

quite ornamental in design, and set the

library room off nicely. Only a small
ortion of the shipment ha yet arriv-

ed, and the library trustee are con-

siderably vexed over the delay.

The member of the Commercial

Club fcKttlmll team are out practicing
every day, getting in ahajie for the big

game with Multnomah next Saturday.
The line-u- p ha not been detlnately
settled umii, but the lest of the local

niuterial will be utilized. The boy are
txiH-etin- a hard gurue with the Port-lau- d

aggregation.

A metal plate, licaring the inscrip-

tion "St. Mary's Hospital, 1'.hi5." was

put in place on the main pinnacle of

the new at met lire yesterday afternoon.
The letters are easily distinguishable
from the stiect below, and make a tine

showing. The work of painting and

plastering is going rapidly forward on

the upper stories, and lielow the win-

dows me being rapidly installed.

The new ventilator which called

forth a slight difference of opinion be-

tween Mayor Suprcnaiit and Chairman
of the Public Property Committee

have been installed lietween the
different vault at the city hall, and al-

ready there is a great difference in the

atmospheric condition within. City
Treasurer IVnley ha ceased to worry
over the unsightly "boxes" which Mayor

Suprcnaiit proposed to install.

Two men forfeited bail in he police
court yesterday afternoon. John Und-

er, a deck hand from the steamer Pot-

ter, who wa found drunk early Sun-

day morning by the police, divided to

reurn with hi laiat to Portland, yes-

terday morning and leave hi Iwil money
behind. O. Ifanman wa the other
man who would rather lose $10 than
fat? the police judge. Both case were

set for three o'clock yesterday after-

noon.

Services over the remain of the late
Mrs. Itoaa Welsh, were held yeterday
afternoon from the residence of herl
brother-in-law- , J. M. Hodgxon, at 100

Bond atreet The. .service, were in

charge of Rev. Mr. Krret, of the First
Christian church of Salem. The funeral

proeeaition formed at the residence and
marched to he Ca Hinder dock, where

the steamer Melville tys in waiting to
take the funeral cortege to Greenwood,

the place of interment. There was a

large attendance at the funeral, and the
floral offering were many and beautiful.
She in survived by two sons, three

daughter and a father.

GREAT SALE

The Leading

PERSONAL MENTION

J. Aekerated wa down from Svenaon

W. W. Sweeny wa in town from

Portland, yesterday.
Mr. and Mr. C. It. Wright are back

from their honeymoon.
C. M. Cellar went to Portland on a

busines trip yesterday.
George Anderson, of Wesport, was in

the city yesterday morning.
Mrs. E. G. Miller i back from a visit

with her parent at Aurora.
K. 7.. Ferguon left yesterday for a

several day' visit in Montana.

J. R. Ilurke, the fish-buye- r of Cath-lame- t,

wa in the city yesterday.
J. W. I)oane, the Ilwaeo saloon-keeper- ,

wa in the city yesterday.
W. B. Donaldson, the Chinook trap-

per wa in the city ay afternoon.
Sheriff Flanders, of Wahkiakum Coun-

ty, wa in be city yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr. Mike Gorman were in

the city from Cathlamet yesterday af-

ternoon.
Mr. M. D. Staple has returned after

a several days' visit with friends in

Portland.
W. McKinley, a former A. 1 C. con-

ductor, i visiting friend in town. He

is now a resident of Portland.
Coroner W. A. C. Pohl left on lat ev-

ening' train for jaunt in Montana,
where he will remain for a few days.

Churle M. Finch, a former Astorian
who i now located in Seattle, was in

the city yesterday, visiting with friends.
District Attorney Harrison Allen re-

turned to St. Helen yesterday morn-

ing, after spending Sunday with hi

family. District court i still in ses-

sion.

B. I). Sloop, who has made his home

on the Ix-w- i and Clark for a number
of years, ha gone with hi family to

Idaho, where they will in the future
reside.

Dorscy It. Smith, formerly superin-
tendent of the I. R. A N Co., at Ilwaeo.
but now assistant superintendent of

the Washington division of the 0. R. 4

N., was in town Sunday.
Capt. Alfred S. Babbi.lge, the well-know- n

steamlaiat man, accompanied by
Mrs. Rabbidge, ha returned from an ex-

tended visit to Southern Oregon. The

captain is much improved in health and
hiw gained considerable in weight.

Saved Hli Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., writes,
June 14, 1902: "I want to tell you 1

believe Ballard's Snow Liniment aaved

my life. I was under the treatment

of two doctors, and they told ma one of

my lungs was entirely gone, and the
other badly affected. I alo had a lump
in my aide. I don't think that I could

have lived over two months longer. 1

waa induced by a friend to try Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. The first applica-
tion gave ma great relief; two fifty
cent bottles cured me sound and well.

It is a wonderful medicine and I rec-

ommend it to suffering humanity." 25c,

60c 11.00... Sold by Frank Hart'a drug
store.

Makes digestion and assimilation per-

fect. Makes new red blood and bone.

That's what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. A tonic for the sick and
weak. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets, Sold

by Frank Hart, druggist.

OF

VIOLINS, GUITARS.
MANDOLINS, HARPS,

ACCORDEONS AND
SMALL INSTRUMENTS

We Give You 12 Per Cent
Discount This Week.

vSvensoiVs Book Store,
Fourteenth and Commercial Street

6&

f ,aS.J

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
Never Before Heard of in

This City
Before moving Into our new store building you can get a big discount

on every purchase. We arc offering this special inducement in order to

save moving. the stock. We also offer , you a., selecition, f'rpra .the largest

stock of furniture in the city. A call will convince you.

a Complete Line of

leatin
Stoves

Anything in a first elaaa store eithr

er Wood r Coal or Combined, yon wil
find at.

IV. J. Scully
470-47- 1 COMMERCIAL, STRSST a

,
&TS CHAS: rl EILB0RH i S: COJCmomK


